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LOCAL intelligence

—We were Informed by telegraphon Tuesday, that another draft for 800,000 men
bee been ordered by the President. Under this«ell our quota will be anythin* but Inconsidera-
ble, and consequently wa will hare to arouse
•uraeives again and unite our efforts in raising*
the necessary number of men. One of the chief
points to be attained In this work, Is to convinceevery man In the district and sub-districts of the
necessity that derolres upon him k o pat hts
shoulder to the wheel and push forward the gen-eral work, in this manner suocess muit attendour efforts, but without this it will be extreme-
ly difficultfor us to raise the quota. It is like- jWise of the utmost importance that we con-
aenoe the work immediately, and not postpone
it until the laat possible moment. In this case
our efforts to fill the quota by volunteers wouldprove a failure. We havebeeu taught by long
experience in this matter of raising men for the
servtoe, and we hopethat the teachings will nor
prove useless. While raising the quota assigned
tpua under the last call, we had to encounter
numerous obstacles whioh- we wM not have to
meet on this occasion. We know how to make•very cltiaen perform hU shire In the business,
•adit will be our foult if we do not do so. The
soonerthe quota is filled, the better ; and If we
commence operations Immediately and unani-
mously, the work will soon be completed, and
the grand end whichwa have in view win be at-
tained. Itwiilbea matter of great difficulty to
zsiae the necessary amount of money with whichto pay bounties to volunteers, and as this Is a
very important point* wa should first considerhow tosurmount this difficulty. If our effortsprove successfullodolnj this, every other ob•tacle wIU vanish, and the requisite number 01
men will be easily raised.

Foreign Miners.—We undet stand that the
Butter of introducing foreiga miners to meet the
want which has been so long islt in this matter
it now exoittng some interest amonythe me<n-
benofthe Goal Exchange The present condi-
tion of things will no doubt compel us sooner or
later to adopt such an important mekaurd. The
nilnea must-be worked, and ifthe d ggers who
were formerlyemployed in the ratals refuse to
work unless at exorbitant wages, we are force Ito use some"means to remedy this evil There
Isanother Important fact whica yve 6hould alsohave in view. The draft will have more
effect upon the laboring classes than any other
portion of the c immunity, for the simple reasonthat the for ne* will ba induced to accept of the
bounties offered to volunteers more readily thanthe latter. For this reason manual labor will
be greatly reduced, and will of course demand a
fritter compensation than It does at p-earnt.
If the price which we are now paying for coalappears exorbitant, it will appearfar more sowhen the wagesof the miners are increased. To
remedy this we must employ foreign miners,
and as they can be introduced at but little ex-,
pease, this matter should be attended to withoutdelay.

The Mayor’s Office—The following state-
ment exhibits the amouat of fines anj forfei'-
ures paid into the CityTreasury by Mayor Lo j-

ry, for the months of October and November,as
compared with the corresponding period in 1863.
It shows a very large increase of fines and for-
feitures in favor of the present incumbent :

October. November.
'“1853. 1664.-, ,—1863 1864^Si®*-* —/;•••■» *7? 67 $281,36 * 92,10 *282,20IVnUic ide’nse, 160,00 114 oo 28^ooEailroad Lie ’nse 31.25W’lehm’n'B fees, 62,35 • 62,60 57*55 60.76

$270,02 $323,85 $294 90 |618,96
The total returns for October and November,

1363, were $564 90Same period, in 1864 . ..* wj’jo
Increase over 1863 t&TIQ

Serious Charge—Dr. John Wm Hughes,
of Cleveland, was yesterday arrested by the
Hlayor’ipolice of this city on a charge of elope-
ment and bigamy. Information was convejed
to the Mayor during the morning of the elope-
ment of the Doctor with a young lady named
Parsons, and accordingly several officers weredetailed to arrest the parties. The young lady
was arrested at the St. Clair Hotel, and exhib-
ited a certificate ofmarrlageelgned by Hev. J.G.Brown, D.D. Hughes was subsequently ar-
rested at the same place and conveyed to thoMayor’s office. The young woman was also ta-
ken to the Mayor’s office, but will probably re-
turn home with her brother-in-law. Hughes
has ben marriedabout eight years,but the lady
states that he had shown her a certificate of di-vorce prior tothe elopea&nt.

Two Men Shot—Last Thursday two menwere shot In Clearfield county under the fol-
lowing circumstances: There was a dance or
frolic at the house of one Thomas Adams, the
party being chiefllycomposed of conscripts who
had failed to report. A party of soldiers came
to the place for the purpose of arresting them.
A scuffle ensued, during yrhlqh the proprietor
of the house shot one of the soldiers and was in
turn shot by another soldier, after which therewas a general stampede of both parties. We
have not learned the subsequent occurrences,
but suppose there will be further trouble In the
matter

The -Enrollment Lteta.-Now that an-other draft. has been ordered our readers will
easily comprehend the necessity of having the
enrollment lists corrected. It Is a matterof the
utmost importance to the community In general
that the names of all persons not liable to draft
be stricken off tho lists, as by that means the
quota assigned to us will be exactly In propor-
tion tothe number of men in our district. This
cannot otherwise be effectedthan bya thorough
revisal of the enrollment list!, and the citizens
themselves should see that they are corrected.

Hu& Killed.—Onlait Tuesday a man aam-
•d William Eaton was stiuck with a club byWilliam Orlspan, la Venangocounty, and had
his skull fractured so badly that, he died soon
afterwards. Eaton is represente 1 as haring
been a very bad man. Crispen, who is the son
of a worthy citizen of Sugarcreek township
and only eighteen years of age, surrendered
himself to the authorities on hearing of the
death of Eaton. This is the third man killed
In that county withina.few weeks.

Dlbd from fata Injuries -We hare al-
ready noticed that a man named William Barry
was seriously Injured on Monday morning on
the south aide of the Monongahela river by a
piece of rock falling upon his head while labor-
ing Ina deep cut of the Steubenvillerailroad.
W e have since been Informed that he died toon
afterwards from the effects of his injuries. He
was burled from his residence on Webster
street on Tuesday afternoon.

Dead Letters—The extraordinary number
ofdead letters which were received during the
past year should teach the lettet-writing com-
munity to be morecareful in directing their let-
ters. Uany of these letters contained moneydeeds, bills orexchange, drafts, checks, Jewelry
and other valuables, but owing to the fact thatproper care was not taken In directing them,
they never reached their place of destination.

Third Ward Meeting—The gallant
Third ward is already In the field, and is mak-
ing arrangments to fill the quota which will be
assigned to them under the call for 300,000 men.
A meeting will be held in the School House this
evening, at which all the enrolled men are re-
quested to attend for the purpose of ac-
tion in regard to the draft. We wish them suc-
cess •

Mean—Afew days ago, a man named James
IbKejna, ofNew York,had his legs crashed by
totayran over by atrain on the Oonneliiville®*“*°ad- After the accident he was conveyedto the Mercy Hospital, where he enured onInday.

' Thtrewert but few transaction# a* the Peo-
ple’s Stock Exchange lait evening The atten-
danoe. wsa th? offwingd ai br'Uk as
uaiUd,but for someunknown reason buyers and
sellers could not come to an agreement. The
fallowing were.tbe^alea:
tooPittsburgh ft Fhila UdptUa i
100TaokPetroleum,N. Y'.. jja#

From the following quotations which we take
from the general list our readers will be enab-
led to form a correct estimate of the market
prices:

Asked. Bid
.... 6600| Allegheny

Banner..
_ 100Blood Farmfc OhioPetroleum.... iOOCentral Banin i soCherryBun-Centra} 1 85

Cherry Bun and Blood Farm.... 100Ouibertaon’s Kun i u
™2eU; 96l 900Federal . lso noHorae Neck. so 80
Iron Olty
Linden
Modboy Cherry Kun*
Ohio V tiller
Phillips...'.
Pittsburgh h Philadelphia
Kltchie
Shirk’s Farm.
Stella
Sfcell Well
Tack Peti oleum, of N. Y
Tarr Story & Cherry HudUn'on Lubric
Whitely Creek

... 600

... 1 00

.... 200

.... 660 4 00

.... 130 126

.... 1 24 1 23'

... 66 60

....10 60
2,60 1 76

4 00 8 30
.... 1 10 1 05
...100 60
... 1 30

The holidays are here and every one la buy-
Jag presents Recollect that the place to buy
them is at Myers, Schoyer & 00., No. 39 Fifth
•treet. They hare an elegant assortment of
plain andTanoy pursea,pooket books,photograph
albums, gold pens, chessmen an 1 boards, card
propelling pencils, dominoes, fancy inkstands,
portfolios and a variety of other articles suita-
ble tor holiday gifts.

Snow.—We had another fall of snow onTuesday night and the sidewalks ant streets
are again covered. The former are as slippery
sb usual, and la all probability will remain so
until the snow begins to thaw. If the citizens
would only shovel it otf the sidewalks pedestri-
ans would be immensely benefited. Yesterday
wc had another heavy fall of snow

Col. Gallupe’s Regiment —Colonel Gal-
lupe’a Fifth Heavy Artillery regiment is now
stationed at Vienna, Va , and la engaged in
erecting extenslre fortifications at that place.
r rom present appearances It is probable that
the regiment will remain there all wloter.

Salute o Oue Hundred Guns.—A sa-
lute of ode hundred guns was fired at noon yes-
terday in honor ol Geo. Thomas victory In Ten-
ne see. The salute was fired by Battery A, IstNew York artillery, from the hill over the Fifth
ward.

Thegreatest bargains of the season are now
belog offered at McClelland’s Miction House,Fifth street. Everything reduced In price
and goods sold at retail during the day.

Examine the new stock of Boots, Shoes and
Gums, juif opened at McClelland's Auction
House 65 Fifth street.

Sl» uvl», Balmoral Skirts and Flannels, atlow ]).-lc2B, at McClelland’s Shoe Auction House,
66 l ifth street. Frlvatc sales during the day.

Vilely Show-The great National Oom-omuioa and Variety Show will appear thisevening at Masonic Hail. Tnu wonderfultroupe of ventriloquists, gymnasts, acrobats,vocalists, he., have beea enthusiastically re-ceived in every part of the conntry, and nodoapt will have a splendid reception nere Wea!?.iQf
u
rmed th%t tbc cltF wili to-day be regaledwith the canous sight of a beautiful chariotdog '- The>‘ wm p*™l ® «»

The Lion-Hearted —This splendid novel,by the celebrated authoress airs Grey, has Justb^ft n iaW on our dC9*£- is written in a srylewhich needs no encomium from our pen. andthe story oannot but prove of the greatest In-terest to every reador. Every member of thecommunity Bhould procure a copy. Forsale atzienry ftiiper a.

Crusoe—We have just receivedthii be-iuttf il story, printed in a hew form, andlUustrated with twenty-eight designs i*hosewho have not found time ad yet to read tha lifeand surprising adventures of Robinson Crusoeshould not miss this opportunity. For sale byW • A-. GlldeufefiDy’a, -45 Fifth strict.

. A Merry Christmas—An invoice of Howesewing jnacldnea havejust been received for thehoi.days by A. M. McGregor, Ro. 12 St. Clairatriet. Aiso fclorenca A Weed sswing machines.

JCfcwCTH KBTBS ANTHONY KJim

JOSEPH BEYER & SON.
MAN Ui'AOT UKERS Of

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WARE BOUSE,

153SUITHFIELD, AND44U PENN gu
Between 6th «t, and virgin alley.

_'? 2 tMTTBBUBGH r-

MUSKINGUM *

Oil Spring Petroleum Company
MORGAN COUNTY, OHIO.

A-£?K9 IN fee our -oil49m SPRINGS RUN,”

THREE MILES ABOVE M'CONNtUSVILLE,
incorporated under the laws of Penns} Ivanla.
Capital @to«k (@500,000

100,000Shares, at$6,00 per Share,
Full Paid.

oaP>, t »l Reserved for Development,
r«'«°oo> ™JeaL The ,u

.

tTi'1P ,loaPrtc ' Tor whlohis *3,00 per share, not liable to further assess-

Prer, G.W. OAB3..See.tTrea. R. T. LEEOH Jr
DIRECTORS I-

9v,w * OASS,Pres. P., F. W. AU.R W Oo■fBOUTHRfE, FRANK KAHM,
0

-W BAGALEY, D F McKEE•JOS RIOHAHbs, A J HAGANBENJ BAKEWELL,Jr. B T LEECH,’ Jr.
The Company offers 10,00 > SHARES ot theabove reserved Stockfor Bale In this market ‘

Office'S 01 Bub‘crlPtlon •» now open at the

s. 8. BRYAN,
Burke’s Building, Fourth Street,

Between Wood and Market streets,
Where Prospectus and Map of the Oomnaov’sproperty can be teen. deftdtf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

lir® have just received a
tllHolld^lS'ur duS“ °f goodl “ Ulllb:e f°r

FLOWER STANDS,
VASFShAnging baskets,

BRACKETS,
RUSTIC WORK,

fERNIERIES,
AQUARIA,

Large and small, of varlou*pattern!andneweat
styles, with
GOLD FISHES,

WATER PLANTS,
ROOK WORK,

_

. FIGURES, Ac.,
ForAquaria furnishing.

Imported Birds.
eluding* “nS beauttfal plumage, in-
CANARIES,

LINNETS, GOLDFINCHES,

AUSTRALIAN PTTROQUETS, a ÂEKOWS >
BOSELLa parrots,

CAGES of all kinds, with fornitore.
(FloWer*> WREATHS,
J- KNOX,

del 9-2wd No. as Fifth street.
IkIiqPESSE WAGOI* AMD FARMal IMPLEMKb T WORKS, Merton Avenue’near Railroad Station, Allegheny city. Allkrndi of wagons, carts, timber wheels, tracks,wheelbarrows, drays, coal care, stove and bag-
gagetracks, skids, straw androdder cutters andmasticators. Four differentkinds ofhorserakes.rak *s and fork teeth suitable for allt.ie different patenthoree rakes in the UnitedStatee, all made of the best materials and war*ranted. Wholesale orders solicited.o=6 o. OOLEMAN.
Efosisay for uomi^fonfg

iUTEST By TELEGRAPH.
NEWS FROM NEW YORK.
The East Tennessee Sufferers.
Trouble in the Fenian Brotherhood
Flag Presented to Gen Sheridan

Repeal of the Duty on Paper.
New Yore, Dec. 21—There was a

severe snow storm this morning, follow-
ed by a heavy rain in the afternoon andevening.

There was a meeting last night at theBrooklyn Academy of Music to sympa-thize with the people of East Tennes-see. Admiral Farragut was one of thespeakers,
Advices from Washington say that aInendly feeling is folly restored betweenthe United States and Canadian govern-

ments
The courts of New Jersey adjournedyesterday on learning of the death ofMr. Dayton.
The Fenians of New Jersey are en-deavoring to obtain the removal of Fa-ther Vernita, the priest who recently at-tempted to break up the Fenian meet

lug. The feeling between the priest andthe membeis of his church is of a veryunpleasant nature. J

Great efforts are being made to fillthe quota of New York. A large numher ol substitutes were enlisted to dayBrooklyn is offering large bounties andmaking an issue ofseven percent, bondsto pay them.
The Commercial's Washington lettersays: The Russian minister declines go-

going to Mexico to congratulate Maxi-millian .on his new governmeni M.Blondel will go as the representative ofthe King of the Belgians
A gang of counterfeiters was brokenup yesterday and three of the party ar-rested. A large amonnt of Governmeninotes and on banks of Massachusettsand Connecticut were seized.
The World’t Washington special says:Immediately on the announcement ofMr. Dayton’s death, the chances of hissuccessor were canvassed Fremont’sname was mentioned by some of theradicals. His chances are not consid-ered good. Montgomery Blair and HRaym°nd arc also mentioned. Amongthe Western names mentioned is that ofAnson S. Miller, of Illinois. •

Admiral Farragut has been grantedthree months leave of absence out ocompliment to his long and gallant ac-uve service.
Comptroller ofthe 'treasury, has decided that no bankcan be supplied with a circulation to theamount exceeding ninety per cent, of itscapital stoc t actually paid in, unless

such bank can show a Burplus, which itmay convert into bonds lor a larger is-sue of notes. e

The Union ladies of Winchester Vahave presented a beautiful flag l 0 Major
General Sheridan. The General wasquite taken by surprise at the presenta-
tion The flag was originally designedfor Gen. Averill, but the heroic exploitsof Sheridan induced its offer to him asthe savior of the Shenandoah ValleyThe Committee of Ways and Meansare almost unanimously in favor of therepeal of the duty on paper, Mr. Mer-rill, of Vt., it is understood, is the onlymember of the Committee opposed tothis policy.

LATE NEWS FROM THE FRONT
Capture of a NotoriousRebel Scow

Nkw York, December 21 —Themorning papers havo nothing fromSherman; Tho Harald'g City Pointcorrespondent of the 17th, says, the
notorious rebel scout, Sergeant Williamh. Waterbury, of the Third North Catohna rebel cavalry, was mortally wound-ed on Thursday last. Waterbury haslong been known to our authorities as avigilant, troublesome scout, with brav-ery enough to venture into our campsand sagacity enough to evoid detection,
he has infested the country between•James river and our loit, beyond Pe-tersburg, all summer, and all attempts«trap him have hitherto failed. Smallrtles have been sent in pursuit, but be

vefcould be overtaken or identified.But a few days ago he came to thewells one morning before sunrise andseriously threatened the capture of aguard and this wjthin half range ofthree Union fortß, and said to be withinminierange of Gen. Meade's headquar-
ters.

It appears he came to our picketsdressed in Union uniform, representing
himself asone of onr soldiers, and re-questing to he directed to his regimentContrary to his expectations, a soldier
was sent with him as a guide. On theway he induced the guide to halt todiink, -when he seized his musket andmade him follow as a prisoner. Atnight he fell asleep while guarding theUnion soldier, who, in turn, seized themusket and shot him.

Seizure of the Pirate Florida.

War Between Brazil and Uraguay
New Yobe, December 81.—We haveR o Janeriro dates of 10th ult. Littleor nothing is reported of the views anddesigns of the Government of Brazil at-tendant on the seizure of the pirateFlorida in the harbor of Bahia Theofficial Gazette of 26th of October, saysthat by a French packet the BrazilianGovernment had Bent full directions toits Minister ofLegation in Washingtontp demand the proper satisfaction forthe conduct of the commander of theWachusetls. No documents are how-ever published. The war (oatinues be-tween Brazil and Uraguay.

General Flores appeared before Mon-tivideo with three thousand men, but re-treated without assaulting the city.The blockade ofMontivideo was ordoredby Brazil. The Brazilian Minister hav-ing notified that foreign vessels to Uru-guay would be searched for contrabandof war, England denied that there was awar, Brazil being merely engaged insuppressing a rebellion; so that Genera]Fiores Ishot a belligerent, but merely arebel in the eyes of a Power which rec-ognizes Jeff. Davis as a belligerent.

Admiral Farragut AppointedVlce
Admiral.

Re-issue of the 10-40 Loan.

'Washington, Dec. 21.—The Presi-dent has signed the bill establishing**grade of Vice-Admiral, who is to tSSneranking officer of the navy, and rela-tively of the same rank as LieutenantGeneral. Immediately afterwards thePresident sent to the Senate the name ofRqar Admiral Farragut as the nomineefoj that position. The Senate confirmedthe appointment without the usual form-ality ofreferring it to the Standing Com-mittee. Vice Admiral Farragut was no-tified by telegraph of the mark fff honorconferred on him. He is expected toYisdt Washington at an early day..The Secretaryof the Treasury has de-
J® tagto another hundred millionsot .ty-40 bonda, with interest payable In«°}4

SECOND SESSION,

W 4BHINGTON, Dec. 21.—fl'oca*—Mr.Worthington,the Member from Nevadawas qualified and took hisseat. ’
Mr. Kayson introduced a bill levyinga duty on tobacco and its manufactur-ers, which was referred to the Commit-tee on Ways and Means.The House took up the pending res-olution calling on the Secretary of War

to communicate what obstacles exists toa general exchange of piisoners.
Debates ensued in which the subjectof retaliating the same treatment onrebel prisoners as the rebels bestow onours, was discussed.
Mr. Schenck said that the Committeeon Military Affairs, was gathering in-formation on the subject of barbarous

treatment of our prisoners and expected
soon ro report. Finally the Houseadopted a resolution that if not compat-ible with the public interests, the ex-change of prisoners not heretofore, pnb-lished to be communicated to the Houseby the Secretary ofWar.

The House then proceeded to theconsideration of the bill to suddlv over
$90,000,000 of the deficiency in the ap-propriations for the present fiscal year.

On motion of Mr. Ancona, it was re-solved that the Committee of Ways andMeans be requested to inquire into theexpediency of reducing or suspendingthe import duty on printing paper, andthey are hereby requested to report bybill or otherwise, at an early day
On motion of Mr. Coffroth, the Com-mit ee op Military Affairs were instruct-ed to inquire into the expediency ofamending the Enrollment Act, so as toa'low any person drafted to put in a sub-

stitute at any place where a musteringofficer is stationed, to be credited to anypart of the Congressional district in whichthe person resides at the time the substitute is accepted.
During the brief dis.uasion on theappropriations for printing paper for theGovernment Printing Bureau, Mr.Rice, of Mass., said there was ev-ldence to show that the paper manufac-

turers have combined to advance theprice of paper. He had heard it urgedbut bad never got the substantial facts’One rtason for tbe high price was thescarcity and tax on the raw materialMb Washburne said the duty on papaper is prohibitory. He had under-stood from the best authority that there
is a combination of p per manufactur-ers who control the w bole mattei andwho have brought u„ the prices'from
twelve and thirteen twenty five and
twenty-six cents p r pound. Thatthere has been such ua advance in paper the gentlemen could not deny.Mr. Dawes said this was the result in
part of the tax on the raw material andthe rate of foreign exchange.

Mr. Washburne, resuming, said heknew of a case where one half of a pa-paper mill in Illinois was offered for sale
lor $15,000 because they say it will pav
an interest offorty per cent. The taxoilpaper is to tax knowledge,'and will de-stroy many ol the newspapers of thecountry.

Mr. Morrill asked the gentleman howhigh is the tax on paper ? *

Mr. Washburne replied that it washigh enough to prevent any paper frombeing imported. He thought it was
twenty per cent., payable in gold.The.committee then rose. The Housepassed the Deficiency bill, with slightamendments, aud adjournej.

Sk.natk—Mr. Coleman presented the
memorial of Harper & Bros., and otherpublishers,praying for the modifications
ol laws relalive to carrying periodicalsIn tiie mails.

Mr. Sherman reported to the Housethe bill taxing whißkey, and asked thatimmediate action be laken upon it.He said the bill proposed to anticipate
tue additional tax by making iu opera-lions commence January 31st, insteadol Febuary 31st. It was objected thatsuch a change of legislation indicatedinstability* In Congress. It was in ef-lect takiug a Judgement upon manufactHrerß, and seriously interfering withtheir regular arrangements. On the
other hand, it was asserted that themanufacturer of the article would begreatly increased. If ihis bill shouldnotpass that an immense quantitywould be made upon which only a dol-lar would be paid.

Mi. McDougal objected that it wouldinterfere with contracts.Mr. Farwell asaested that the neglectto tax whißky, had already deprived thethe country of moie than enough to payup the army to date.
On motion of Mr. Sumner, the Senateproceeded to the consideration of theresolution to repeal the reciprocity trea

W D. McGbkoor.

Ihe Seige of Savannah.

Quebec Dec. 21.—1 t is understoodthat immediately after the proclamation
in reference to the rebel Canadian Aid-er8’ Major General Dix dispatched aconfidential agent to Canada. The gen-tleman returned to New York satisfiedthat the Canadian authorities were ta-king every necessary Btep to perform in-ternational obligations. The best un-del'Bt®pding prevails between the Quebecand Washington governments.Mr- Pottei\ the American Consul isunwell, and has gone to Wisconsin to

recuperate. Mr. Thurston, vice Ameri-can Consul, is also unwell.The Governor’s proclamation offers areward for the re-arrest of the raiders.

Mr. Sumner—l had intended, on theconsideration of this proposition, to re-
new thewhole subject and to exhibit atlength the history of the reciprocitytreaty, but after the debate a few daysago, and considering the apparent una-nimity in the Senate. I have felt unwilling to occupy the time,by auy pro-tracted remarks. They are not needed!The people of the United States havebeen uneaßy under the reciprocity trea-
ty for several years. I'may almost say
trom its dhteI,'there was a feeling that it

-was more advantageous to CanadaThe feeling has of late, ripened intoconnection, at the .same time the exi-gencies of the present war, requiring solarge an expenditure,making it unreas.onable for us to countenance a treaty bywhich the resources of the countiy un-
questionably suffer. It is such con-siderations sb these,which have brought
the public mind to it present position.The. unamiable feeling manifested to-wards the Untied States by the people
of Canada, has had little influence inthe question, unless, perhaps, they mayhave compelled us to look at It in the
light of reason,rather than of sentimentThe question of fisheries ia included"
in the -treaty. Some arrangementseither by reciprocal legislation, or by
further negotiation, it can be made on
this matter. 1: so far as it may he naeded. TheCommlttee, after careful consideration-,and a full meeting was unauimous inits reports,and as the Committerepresents all parts of the country, andall the Sentiments of the Senate, I havethought that perhaps there might be asimilar unaminiy amoog the Senatorstherefore I forbear all further remarks’and ask for a vote. ’

Mr. Bale expressed himself opposed
to the repeal of the treaty, and askedlor the postponment of the resolutionuntil the 6th of January next, that heinight have an opportunity to addressthe Benate on the subject,Messrs. Trumbull, Davis, Poster,
Connea and Foote, while in favor of theresolution, were also m favor of itspostponment, inasmuch as Mr. Hale isdirected to speak on the subjeot.

Mr. Sumner said, after the cxplana.
tionofMr. Hale, he would leave ihesubject entirely in his hands. He hadsupposed that Mr. Hale had alreadystated his objections to the proposition,
in his remarks a few days ago, bm if
such was not the case, he was perfectlywiling that the postponment should'takeplace, so theresolution was postponedto the 6th of January next. After
cntivc session, adjourned

Important Orders.
Wan Department, Adjutant Gen-eral s Office, Washington, Dec 19Special Ortfyra 455, Extract 25: Ail offi-cers and detachments absent from GenSherman’s army not on duty with Gen.thomas will immediately join their re-spective commands, near Savannah, viaNew 1 ork. The Quartermaster at NewYork will furnish transportation.By oi-der of the Secretary of War.E. D. Townsend, Adj't. Gen.

Investment offlavannah,
New York Deo. 81.-The steamerFulton from Port Royal has arrivedSavannah was invested but Its surrend'-er had not been demanded up to thetime the Fulton sailed.
The Palmetto Beral'd says that onlyone fight of any moment occurred onSherman,s march,which resulted in theflogging of Wheeler. All the railroadsto Savannah are cut and the citv in-vested. 1

Xioa

A MEMORANDUM BOOK. CON-TAINING PAPERS of much vai ye to
the owner only. A lultable reward will be paid
by leaving it at 48 Irwin street.

deB DANIEL fIDOAFPEBTY.

AJJTEOHY WQDMAN, Esq,

WILL BE A CANDIDATE FOBALDERMAN of the TEURD WARD;
City of Pitta burgh, at the eneuffig election,

dels

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER-SIGNED have thie day aasoetated themselves aa partners in the Wholesale A RetalGrocery and Stoneware busineas, under thename of DUNLEVY A BKO. The buaineMwill be continued at the old atand. No 4 Dia.
mond, Pittsburgh ’

J. DUNLEVY. JR.PAUL DUNLEVY.

POCKET CUTLERY—A LARGEand choice stock, just received .and for“leby JAMES BOWN,del7 138 Wood street.

More Baiders Arrested.
Revolvers.—a full supplyof all the beat brands, for sale by

JAMES BOWN,d ®l7 138Wood street.New York, Dec. 21.—A dispatch
from Quebec states that more arrests ofraiders have been-made and they are
now being examined. A special mes-sage from Washington has arrivedthere,
with dispatches from Secretary Sew-
ard.

Double and single barret.SHOT GUNS.-A newato& “v£aiuiforialeby JAMES BOWN,
_

de 138 Wood atreet.

£8 BOa*'

W J*a..

xxxvtHTH congress, i From the Potomac Flotilla.
hargij Number xsf Boats Captured.
Sherman’s Army In Good Spirits

Another Canard about Jeff.Davis
Washington, Dec. 21.—The NavyDepartment has received a communica-tion from Commander Parker, com-manding the Potomac flotilla, in whichhe says: Learning from the provostmarshal of Baltimore that the enemywere arming boats on Coon river forthe purpose of making a raid on thebay, I sent the Cceur de Lion and theMercury thither on the 15fch under com*

marfd of Acting Master Morris. Theyfouhd thirty-one large boats and twoscows, all of which were captured. Thehome guard, in large force, made a
8 jesistance, but were driven off.Ihe Postoffice Department has receiv-ed the following dispatch from specialagent Martiand:

Fortress Monroe
, Dee. 80.— W. Den-

nison: I have just arrived here. I left
im?' ®|j ennan on the evening of the
10th. The great mail was distributedto the army on that dav. The best ofhealth and spirit prevails.

A. 8. Mabkiand.A d spatch from the Army of the Po-
tomac says: An attack was made by the
rebels last night on our pickets on the
extreme left of the line held by the di-vision of Gen. Miles of the 2d corps,they captured six or eight men. killedone and wounded all of the sth NewHampshire regiment. The attackingparty were quickly driven back and thelines re-established.

A report is current to-day that \JeffDavis is dead, having poisoned himself.December 20.—Richmond papers ofyesterday say that the report of thedeath ot Jeff. Davis is a canard,and thathe is well and will be in his office dur-
ing the day. (Signed)

The London “Times” on Sherman
News from Charleston, S. C.

?K
.

W
n Y

J
OHK

' Dec- 21-—The World hasa detailed account of the situation atSavannah, but contains no news fromthat quarter. Military men here do notexpect the fall of Savannah immediate-ly. The city may probably hold outtwo weeks or more, but its capture Isconsidered certain.
The London Times compares Sher-man s movement in Georgia to the Dukeof Marlborough’s march into Germanywhich resulted in the battle of Blen-heim, and says: Nothing in moderntimes equals it. It will either makeSherman a famous general or it may ru-In him and his army.
The Times' Paris co.respondent says-A lew days after the result of the elec-tion was Kuown Mr. Dayton had a longmu-mew with the French ministers anddelivered a dispatch from Mr. Seward

Since theu the tone of the official presshas entirely changed, and all its abuseOl Lincoln and the North has stopped1 he papers now tell ihe truth about.Northern successes.
The Hmild's London correspondentconsiders Earl Russell's loiter as the

, “T IS tlle coffln ‘°r the rebel causeabroad. The aarne letter speaks of thefriendship of France towarde the UnitedStates and says: Napoleon told Slidellthat tlu-ie -was no hope of recognitionand that the rebels must make the beßtterms with the North they could. Therebel scrip is sinking and Americanslock is rising.
| The Charleston Courier of the 18thI h?s

„

l£e
,
foll °wing concerning the Beige|of Charleston : Evemhlng was quieton Slondav, and no flag of truce communicallon look place in consequence ofthe non arrival ol prisonersThe steamer Celt will leave the GasCompany's wlpirf at 10 o’clock thia fore-uoon with one thousand prisoners.The Augusta ConetitutionalUt of theUth publishes a private letter from Nas-

7h'ch sayB : The opinion prevailsthat during this winter the blockade run-ners will have more to fear from the

fleet
my 8 oreWB lha“ fr°m the blookadinS

The St. Albana Raiders.

I>K.IvICHT«III.T.
•

0f T** fIBMiQt' DhSii LIGHTHILL,.
Wark’s Place, Maw Yflrk,

: .wp.tr at the
8T- CHABIESHOTEL,

Pittsburgh.
And can be Consulted

UNTIL SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26th,
—'ON- •

de*f»ess, catarrh,
Discharges from the Ear, Noisesm ttlB Head, And' all theVarious Acute and

Chronic Diseases
of the ■ '

EAR & THROAT.
The business far New Vork aoe, " .‘,!wharg*-
interruptionfrom this visit,

“

oae 0f ,hr e> y
is there la constant attendance. of tte firm

testimonials.

tm« -ni PiTTSEUKan, November 6, iBS4.
careol lb* rish'.h-iV 1 v 0 be *‘n under theauiTthat although k’ f£r the c“re 01 OuMrrh,
over one wi“k T?eel

at,emled me a lutle
to be e^c^Jd^^VucW^Xi?
these

8 Recommending t*oany one afflicted with Catarrh. g Uli *°

Forsythe, Bros. A

»•"««*

„

Aibamt, Jaa. 26th, 1864.®’T Drab Db. LiOHTinTr . ra t ...

am wen anti shall cot nec<l toproceed further*ssss«&a^
....

~ ,

D-H. COLE,Albion, Orleans county, N’T!.

from the Homs Jtn.rr.al, Jane 4.
ev , c/ y i,ui,llle“ B or proresalon, Indeed Inevery department of science or skill there i-always some acknowledged head-some one wh,stands oat in bold relief amoSg hm°“fows nensort of leader. In the study and treatment

HTHILLnf’tM Spf, Clal diBeaBesl Ur. E.u. 1 aXLLy of this city, occupies ju«t th<rposition ahoTc described. i& has d^otidyears
aEd 18 now reapi-2the reward of bit industry. The editorial *«Jyiumn. othe Tribune, of a A*en?da£ *ar wit-ness to the Doctor’s success In this departmentofu?^'?ne- W

.

e «uote ,be paraph?
Cuan or a ItßAv Mote.—Louissteln a lad fourteen yeara of age, born iaGermany, cope to this oity when he wasabmi'ttwo yearsold. Soou after hi. sirivaT here hewas taken sick and lost his hearing.. By d grccs

ten ee
S“ e deSf th“ d For nf^lamZS ,

he *”* * mute, ““able to hear theloudest voice or to articulate a word a biuione year ago he was placed by his parents inthj^8™ 8 of Ur- Lighlhill, u h:i bar so far rucceededin realoring to lrm nu hist powers cf healingand utterance that he can converse with those" ;0 “!«»“ ‘O him distinctly and dehbe atel
'

During the past lour or Jive months he hasunder the tuition of Air. Benneohe and has
mrtic

™“ alderabl<‘ Progress In reading and art lh!
bf*B BU.PP»B<J with the lad's address,we further investigated the matter, and discov-“*d ,llBt previous to calling on Dr. Llghtbllrthe j outh a case was considered houeless and?n.mh8

a
fOr i tWO J'SS!* hD intnate of a Deaf andDumh Asylum. The lfev. John Nott, D DProfessor in Union College, Sohcueatad, in »

NormafSchool atAlbany slecMeattfieato have been oured of catarrh. i)r , LhrhthlllraTrnft" 0 "1" t“ ,tl“° nl“ U uni tributes ?o hi"fr °nt *p“>« of the wealthiest ami moat“f!d respected citizens, which may be*f*n on application. It would be diffloult toapeak in any but terms of praise of his treat.
teatlfvlnv hr SE® of the,e mau F Proofs and factstefttii)ti!g to.hu imccfcrs.

Remarkable Cure*' of Deafness,
From lit Rev. Joseph if. Clarke, Rector of .It.Janet' Church,

.. . Sfriousb, February 10th, 1864.
, I b^e deftf la ©n« ear since I was uirOoVDfViShthm °Sty

K
year* ap>- the Bkm hfUr. Llghthlll, ita hearing was entirely restored,fVnrf4t

t j?°fwi
1 hear witt bath my ears, andI and that I oan use my voice with much moreease and comfort than befere.* JOSEPH1 M. ARK PootShmwhfd&w

NATURE’S UNFAILING REMEDY

DYSENTERY
•--ii -ABD-

markhcea.

13ixozi’s* A t* omatl o

BLACKBERRY
Carminative

thc oaly «»fe and sure cure. It contain*noopium or deletertouc drugs, po mineral or otherinjurious compounds common to remedies gen-erally sold for this olass of disease. It' is osefficacious that Physicians very generally use
in their practice In all chronic and dangerous

Uae no Cholera mixtures or doubtful compo-sitions, (many of which undermine and ruin the
constitution,) when you can obtain an-unfailingremedy as simple and safe as Blackberriesthemselves.

Ask for DIXON’S BLACKBERRY CAR-MINATIVE, and see that the proprietor'sname is written on the outside wrapper of each
tjoule. <- •: ■ -

Prepared only uy

w. F. DAVIDSOfI,
Sole .Proprietor,

CINCINNATI

For axle by all respectable druggists,

* Price, (old style S 5 cents,) 23 cents, 60 cents,
and $1 per Dottle.
Pittsbuboh,Ft. W±yvh &Chioaooß.Way )

OFFICB OF THE SKCBKTABr, (
Pittsburgh, Pa,, December 15, law. )

BIVIDEND OS CAPITA!, STOCK
AND OS THIRD MORTGAGEBO'DS-Soart of Directors of this Oompxn. haveaeciared & dividend of 2* per cent, on the capl-tal stock far ending. December 3Utinst., to the shareholders who stand f-egutered

on that day, payable, (free of Government tax)D^ai^*fter *he-17th dayof 'January, 1886, atthe offloe of the Company In this city, and at theTransfer Agency, Winslow, Lanier & Co-, No52 Wall street, New York, to the stockholdersas registered at the respective offices TheBoard have also ordered the anticipation of thepayment of tne half-yearlydividend of 3jg n-r
cent, on the Third Mortgage Bondt, due Auril 11886, making ltpayable onand after the nth Uavof JanuaryllBSs, to the bondholders registeredon theSldHtof December inat., at theTranafcr.Agency, tv milow, Lanier A Co., No 62 Wall at -
New York. The transfer booksofstock andthinimortgage bonds will dose oa the 31st inst “at “

o’clock, P. M , and remain closed until the 11thday of January thereafter. “

J/orderof the Board,W. H. BIWCES, Secretary.
GOOD STOCK OF

Grey and White Oountnr Blankets,
BA.HHED FUINNELS,

Juat received it
deri H. J. LYNCH'S.

> OifeO PAIHS I.AOIKS’ AND■SVUV <Jrnt’» Skates, for tale by
■’

- M , JAMES BOWS, ’

i£® im Wood ntreat.I H'J^r;s?D
„

cl*K*£» wuduwcdb.iSUTtoJ2S?^ 10W*1, “d p', P*r - wnhQ“«

’ ““ W.P. MIBRHiT.I

! ? StHotly .Fuivjjj
! 1

A&Ufi &0t»"

' ‘ 1 ' >? -iv'l ->4^:-;'
■ Al^D' -' v- ,wr

----- . i.j-

WSWREAX, STOEEPOX,. ,

JAMES HoGABBr!
Snccaoor to in <,t

TOEREfIiCK * MuttiTm, - '

Apotheoatfea End Design ia ■■■<■• ■<
Foreign and Domestic Drags: ,
and Ohemioala, Dyes and -

Alcohol, Perfumery, Eannv Artir J ;
and Toilet Soaps, Wines, and Li-,-"
quors,, Tobacco and- <»'

'

Faints, Oils and « Varnishes,
Trusses, Supporters' "-nitd f- :h ‘ f/

Braoea, Pro priet ary :, -- £ .’i
Medicines,, 4c„. 4b,;^y/;

TBUBSES! THtTBSESt I
cr„ «’S/;

We manufactureall the late atvlea of ImnmwE-t I ruigei, and keep conctaatlg na PTOT

“•rhWAsask&s*!*f- :
.

ABDOMINAL StlPpQßTgwa
BBOPLDSR BRACESB, • '1&:

BTOCKUog, '

J'mV ,Ort

, Mcr]-iEii attenda ti£»n-o'!o'! Rupturt B“*'

physician's PBEscrayrfaisV

fn !.nmCn,,ei., r' naCeUtU‘ti
regard to purl*?, freataeat aaArtt4gt£~?*T;:
ho^C

.

B
of

I {, h‘co^roraU S' «oopoindM. « ’i ?

-

DIETETIC & CULINARY ARTICUS '

Pure Oream of Tartar. * '- -1
English Baking Sfldk '

English . '
Grainand Powdered Cloves.Pare. .... ~, r“ Pepper teo.
Tl

“ Ailspioe « 1i j , ,; • .Boot o . Ginger.. .• - ■'Bark . “ , Cinnamon, : ; , '

Oswego Corn Starch, -ft.' - i -k?-. . :
Cox’s Gelatine, . •>!»■■: ■«; 1 .

Price's Glycerine. ■ ■ j.:-? .rtf . -....

Hecber’s Farina. .:

Pure Wines for Cookingpornoa- -r ; .Burnett’s Cooking Extffitg?*l in me:-.
Caraway Seed.

Anise S«e d. - ■Coriander Seed, ..a . ,■ ,Maceand Nutmegs,
Saleratns,

Pearl ABh, ' " 1

*?■> fco., i’i
HOUSEHOLD ABTIODES.'

• 'onoentisted Lye, Pufe Potash,sal soda, , Alum, >■ . :
TripolifM ? g^*B «

SlfßTDklEg

r Pittsburgh Agency * * •

For all reliable PtopriOU'iV Me<itcinri, vli' ~

1' :J
»r. o. JAYNE’S Exphctorant,

„
■“ Alterative, • : 1
‘‘ Carminative, *-7

-

„

‘ Halt Tonlo & Halr '

Sanative Puts. - v
Dr-.,J -

C- •: :

“ OafharHo PlUi.
t

Sarupariiu,u AffnexJure,

iIEUBiJLD’S Celebrated Remedies* ; - ; *

;; H^h^^. dl“**e 8 of
Or. C. W. ROBA4JK»B .Scandinavian Blbod -

:: " ZT*. -

. u Bitter*. "

SOJOBBrCK'S Pulmania fc .
SeaWeea Touio,
Mandrake PilK/

<£BMR£J>T>S Medina! DHuovere-
Salt Staeom Ointment; 1

WRIGHT’S Celebrated Indian;,?5U“-

IV! .

Brandreth’e Pilia,
Br. 'R.-A. -’Wilson’s Pills,Hostetter’c Celebrated Stomach BitteraDrake’. PlantationBitter*.^Cutter’. Nervine Englishßlttera , , vi.An Antldrite for Intemperance,:.,

, f ’
day!"**11 th ° "UaWe Patent medicine, o'f'tA'I’’ 1 ’’' 1

at

DruBfS ana Miodicta^'
°?r

„
!!‘0<:k 1?r Dra*’ 1aad Medicine, are .elected•'sernl-Annually wltn great care t TAnexneifnMrt “pbanneeotist an«i physician/ md "wapnispiknuM

firateSf8and raedi<^nca we-Mfljiiim'aaS^ttSlxtot ::l

ii 1 -*4 ;i J.

Chemicals.,

MAN
Ste<l

An Inquiry ol your .famHy phy«l<H»wlafy you aa tp their,purify. "

Oyes Dye •
~ . JvS ?nt Ji.-KiiUi <

„■

Our own lmportion. : W«gn&rantM’freifi''fcsd '

Anndtta. Alum, Blue vSfol, JBrazU Woo*", * ’

..
•

°®“ woo* OoehlueUy u
bear, Eatraot Logwoofl, Fartte, aj ’

uer, Nio. Wood, Bod Tartar,SIOII7 Sumae. Tunherls. ,■ Btuo Ytir?f, *oi, -.fis? *e tfn*.%? •' 1
•j ■ 5

* •'

Foreign : •

Se^o“y,^lM“ d
Otard, Depur & Co*«Cognac, : - ;•»***** •*»?&•

Fine old Rochelle Brandy,
'

Pure Juice ofGrape Port wine.Pure old Sherrywine,' •*••••,. ■ -

,

Pure old Maderta Wfng, ‘ : ' *%■*'
Pure Holland-Gim"' • *
Jamaica and St, Oioixßojnu

Imported Cigars- -na

Oab&nasrPrensadovl f ‘

>

Imperlalee! Britanicaaf ' oxx
Loudresf Figaros! ‘ ‘ 3 T*- £ £tc.& :*

Regalias IBella Oreoletfj 'f - '

Domewtio Cigar*.:
-fc- “I^-5

•'•> . i '< l 4tV

Jockey Clot*Ijaemntei! ' -1 ' * vc*jl-*_-5.
And a variety of brenSe. J ■ ..

“

Our etock ofOiganm ,„: ‘ ~’£T”we ere offering them tasourannSt "

VMM overoar pricerbefore thVt*x
Vj'rj

TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION.
„

We ofibr ejlerge eeleoted fttock of
"

5.9. WhfteWatent Teelh:

;. j
QoM and TinFolffiSf M*t* .;,
detcriptlon. ~„■ ijs

C»m<«aee to befttd on eppUoiHoaj.. ,* ■• ■.% |

‘r ->-;r->
--*1JAMTRB \

o°*.
•Mgr 4


